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ÖZET
Amaç: Koledok kistleri biliyer sistemin tamam›n› tuta-

bilen ender hastal›klard›r. Burada, üst abdominal distansi-
yon ile müracaat eden ve koledok kisti ile asemptomatik
olarak 73 yafl›na ulaflm›fl bir hasta sunulmaktad›r. 

Olgu: Kar›n fliflli¤i ile müracaat etti¤inde hipotansiyonu,
asiti ve sa¤ üst kadranda yumuflak, hassas bir kitlesi mev-
cuttu. MRCP’de intrahepatik safra kanallar›nda dilatasyon-
la birlikte koledokun kistik dilatasyonunun varl›¤› ile kole-
dok kisti tan›s› konuldu. Kardiyak de¤erlendirme, sol kalp
yetmezli¤i ve sol atrial trombüs varl›¤›n› ortaya koydu. Kalp
yetmezli¤inin tedavisi ile asit düzeldi. Hastan›n ko-morbidi-
teleri nedeni ile ne ERCP ne de cerrahi bir seçenek olarak
de¤erlendirildi. Porta hepatis seviyesinde koledoka bir pig-
tail kateter yerlefltirildi ve gerekli drenaj sa¤land›. Kesin cer-
rahi giriflime karar vermeden önce bekleyip gözlemeye ka-
rar verildi. ‹ki hafta sonra daha önce yerlefltirilen transabdo-
minal kateter içerisinden bir k›lavuz tel üzerinden bir inter-
nal stent yerlefltirildi. Birkaç gün içerisinde abdominal dis-
tansiyon tamamen kayboldu ve safra drenaj› sa¤land›. ‹zle-
yen günlerde hastan›n kalp sorunlar› yinelendi ve stent uy-
gulanmas›ndan bir hafta sonra tromboembolik komplikas-
yonlarla hayat›n› kaybetti. Bu kadar uzun süre ile neden
asemptomatik kald›¤› ve neden koledok kistine ait kompli-
kasyonlar›n geliflmedi¤i konular› oldukça flafl›rt›c›d›r. 

Sonuç: Radikal bir cerrahi giriflim öncesinde sempto-
matik tedavi ve “bekle ve gör” yaklafl›m› do¤ru karar ola-
bilece¤i ve cerrahiye bir alternatif olarak perkütan giriflim-
lerin daima ak›lda tutulmas› gerekti¤ini düflünüyoruz.

Anahtar Kelimeler: koledok kisti, asemptomatik, erifl-
kin hasta, perkütan giriflim

ABSTRACT
Objective: We report here a male patient with marked

upper abdominal distention, hypotension, ascites and a
mass on his right upper abdomen. 

Case: He had cystic dilatation of choledochus with
dilated intrahepatic biliary ducts in MRCP (choledochal cyst).
He also had congestive heart failure with left atrial
thrombus. A percutaneous pig tail catheter inserted in the
choledochus provided drainage. Before deciding on
definitive treatment we decided to wait and observe. Two
weeks later, an internal stent was inserted. Abdominal
distention disappeared and bile drainage was complete. He
died of thromboembolic complications of cardiac failure a
week after stent insertion. Why he remained asymptomatic
and did not develop any complications for so long is an
intriguing question. 

Results: We believe that before deciding on surgery,
symptomatic treatment and “wait and see” attitude could
be the right decision, and percutaneous interventions
should be kept in mind as an alternative.
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patient, percutaneous intervention



INTRODUCTION
Choledochal cysts are very rare and controversial disor-

ders that involve the entire (intra- and extrahepatic) biliary
ductal system. The incidence of choledochal cyst in western
countries has been reported to be 1:100,000 to
1:150,000(1). However, markedly higher incidence is report-
ed, in the range of 1:1,000 in far eastern countries especial-
ly in Japan(2). In addition, there is also an unexplained high-
er incidence in female gender. Choledochal cysts occur more
commonly in female than male individuals with a ratio as
high as 8:1(3). Herein, we present an interesting case of
silent choledochal cyst (type IV) in an elderly Turkish male
who remained asymptomatic as far as choledochal cyst is
concerned until the age of 73 when he presented to our
hospital with a marked upper abdominal distention.

CASE REPORT
A 73-year-old male patient presented with anorexia

and abdominal distention for two weeks. His past medical
history revealed congestive heart failure for more than ten
years. He has had a coronary angiography and stent
placement recently. Pertinent physical findings were
hypotension, ascites and a palpable mass on his right
upper abdominal quadrant which was soft and mildly
tender with apparent margins. He did not have jaundice,
fever and any other gastrointestinal symptoms or signs. An
abdominal Computed tomography revealed a markedly
distended gall bladder (hydrops), mild dilatation of
intrahepatic biliary ducts and a markedly dilated
choledochus. Pancreatic head was heterogenous and
edema was apparent on pancreatic head and uncinate
process.

Laboratory findings showed no abnormalities except for
moderate elevations of gamma glutamyl transpeptidase
and alkaline phosphatase along with a high level of CA 19-
9. Upper abdominal ultrasound showed ascites and mild
dilation of right and left intrahepatic biliary ducts without
significant dilatation in the distal intrahepatic biliary ducts
were the findings. Choledochus was also dilated up to the
level of the porta hepatis. 

To evaluate biliary ducts abdominal MR and MRCP were
ordered and revealed a cystic dilatation of choledochus with
a diameter of 30 mm at its widest diameter. Intrahepatic
biliary ducts were also dilated. Distal intrahepatic biliary
ducts were normal. Main pancreatic duct was also dilated
(8 mm) and tortuous throughout the length of the pancreas
(Figure 1).

Our diagnosis was choledochal cyst (type IV) with
accompanying distention of the gall bladder and chronic
pancreatitis. 

Cardiac evaluation and echocardiography revealed
congestive heart failure (CHF) with atrial fibrillation and left
atrial thrombus. Ascites was thought to be due to CHF and
with appropriate medical treatment heart failure resolved,

ascites regressed.
Neither ERCP with the fear of causing infection nor

surgery was an option for biliary drainage because of his
co-morbid conditions. We decided to obtain biliary
drainage through percutaneous intervention. A pig tail
catheter was inserted by the radiologist in the choledochus
at the level of the porta hepatis under ultrasound guidance
which provided the required biliary drainage. Culture and
sensitivity, cytology, amylase and lipase levels were normal
in biliary drainage fluids.

Before making a decision on the definitive surgical
treatment we decided to wait and observe his progress.
The patient’s cardiac and biliary complaints regressed
remarkably within couple of days after intervention. He
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Figure-1a. MRCP revealed cystic dilatation of choledochus with
a diameter of 30 mm at its widest diameter. Intrahepatic biliary
ducts were also dilated. Distal intrahepatic biliary ducts were
normal. Superposition of cyst and gall bladder was apparent

Figure-1b. Main pancreatic duct was dilated (8 mm) and
tortuous throughout the length of the pancreas (arrows)



was discharged home with appropriate cardiac
medications and biliary drainage catheter. A week after his
discharge he was readmitted to the hospital with copious
amount of drainage of retained bile, dehydration and pre-
renal azotemia. Standard treatment for renal insuffiency
resolved the problems.  Two weeks later, an internal stent
was inserted over a guide wire through the previously
inserted percutaneus trans-abdominal catheter (Figure 2). 

In the following days his abdominal distention
disappeared and bile drainage was complete through the
stent. Unfortunately the patient’s cardiac problems
recurred and he died of thromboembolic complications a
week after stent insertion. 

DISCUSSION
Since its first description in 1723, discussions about the

etiopathogenesis, clinical signs and symptoms,
complications, classification and optimal treatments of
choledochal cysts continue unabated: Is it a congenital
disorder? Is it an acquired disorder? Is it a combination of
both? Are choledochal cysts different diseases lumped
together for the sake of simplification? After 300 years
since its first description, these questions are still being
hotly debated with no convincing answers (4).

Our patient, according to Todani modification (5) of
Alonso-Lej classification (6), can be classified as type IV
(Figure 1). Consequently we remained puzzled about our
patient as to why he remained asymptomatic for so long?

When we searched the medical literature with this
question in mind we found very little convincing answers
(4,7,8). However Drs Singham, Yoshida and Scudamore in
their recent extensive 3-part review article on choledochal
cysts postulated that abnormal pancreaticobiliary duct
junction (APBDJ) and amount of reflux of pancreatic juices
into biliary ductal system play the most important role in
etiopathogenesis of choledochal cysts. The more the reflux
is, the more the cysts development and its complications
are. On the other hand low level of reflux causes more
insidious illness and complications. Consequently signs and
symptoms of the disease appear later in life. We believe
that this theory could describe our patient’s condition the
best. The most common reported presenting symptom in
the literature in adult patients with choledochal cysts is
abdominal pain. Our patient did not have pain, instead he
presented with abdominal distention. Other commonly
reported symptoms like weight loss and jaundice were also
absent in our case. The literature also states that almost all
patients who did not undergo cystectomy or
hepaticoenterostomy develops malignancy (4).
Interestingly, our patient did not have any malignancy.

Usually the symptoms of choledochal cysts are caused
by complications of the primary illness such as ascending
cholangitis, pancreatitis, stone formation, jaundice,
spontaneous rupture of cyst’s content and ensuing bile

peritonitis and carcinogenesis (7,8).
Why our patient did not develop any of these

complications? Or was he a very stoic man, simply ignored
his complaints? Although MRCP and PTC in our patient
showed the evidence of chronic pancreatitis such as
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Figure-2a. An internal stent (arrow) was inserted over a guide
wire through the previously inserted percutaneus trans-
abdominal catheter

Figure-2b. Drainage of contrast material through the stent was
immediate
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tortuous and dilated pancreatic ducts, he has had no pain
and no evidence of endocrine or exocrine pancreatic
insufficiency. Neither did he have jaundice, biliary stone
formation, fever or carcinoma. 

There is always an exception to the rule. Maybe in
some patients things are not as gloomy as medical
literature insinuates. Before subjecting an elderly patient,
like ours, to a radical surgical treatment, symptomatic
treatment and “wait and see” attitude sometimes could
be the right decision, and percutaneous interventions
should always be kept in mind as an alternative to surgery.
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